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Name of the Activity
Venue

Date / Duration

Participants

Teachers accompanied

: Educational Visit

i lndia Gate, New Delhi

| 05.10.18,9 a.m. to 12:10 P.m.

: Students of IV (A-E)

:lYs,Surbhi Khera, f4s,Prachi Ahuja,

Ms. Abhilasha Sethi, f4s. Shivangi Choudhary, Ivls. Yogita Dagar and

Mr. Ravinder

: Educational Visits Dossier File

.:. To provide the students an environment which has joy of discovering their city,

.:. To provide an exposure to the students to see the wa-r memorial

.l To instill the value of discipline among students.

DESCRIPTION:-

"Tlv'l>ezt woy atfr.nn"yotldf Lrtewv you.(td.f iA/t$z tervi.c of olrvlt1"

Mahatma Gandhi

The students have already read a lor about various monuments and memorials, in order to provide

them real life exposure /an educational visit to India Gate was organized for the students. Students

were informed about the sanre and discussion was held on freedom struggle , sacrifice of soldiers

durjng the world war. This created a lot ofenthusiasm among the students On reaching there,

they were made to experience the beauty of the nature as the premises of India Gate was covered

with lush green garden and u/ater fountains along with variety of exotic plants and trees They

were lnformed about Indian Army soldiers who died during World War. They were also informed that

the memorialwas designed by Sir Edwin Lutyens They were made to witness the eternal flame- 'Amar

Jawan Jyoti' - Indian Army's tomb of the unknown soldier- that burns in honor of the martyrs.

They were also shown the names of the people from territorial force \ /ho were killed in 1917. The

visit was informative and he'ped in enriching the young minds

File Accession Dossier
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